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received by wire. The party is scheduled to spend but 
three days in Dawson and the Quadra 
has orders to await the return here at 
which time one day will be spent in 
this place.

TAXES I to let it go its way, without further 
assistance,

In other words, the commissioner be
lieves that Dawson is both unreasonable 
and ungrateful, and don’t know its 
own mind, therefore it should be left 
to “gang its ain gate’' without further 
attempts on the part of the council for 
its salvation.

“I did not blame Mr. Girouard last 
evening,” said he, “it was very trying. 
It was all I could do to keep 
temper and I have pretty good , control 
of myself, too." - _

Now, however, there is no reason why 
the white bird of blessed peace should 
not fold its wings and ait upon the 
council, the court of revision and the 
unreasonable citizens of Dawson who 
are so near sight'd as to lie indifferent 
to their late when the Yukon council 
shall have cast their city upon the cold, 
heartlessvworld to shift for itself. The 
bird might even be given the assessment 
roll to build a nest of. The tempest in 
Dawson’s tea kettle is subsiding, and 
if the present news is finally confirmed 
all will be again peace and good will, 
and the “Turnover system” of assess
ment will gradually cease from worry
ing anyone, and be at-rest..

BRIEF flENTION.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.K OR TOlj.

IS NOW 
COMING.

f ■

CHINESE
READY.

iue.
ARE OFF5 Annual Earthquakes.

Skagway, Aug. 10.—Last night Vat 8 
and again at 11 > o’clock tberp/ 
very heavy earthquake shocks/experi
enced here, the vibrations being from 
fiortheast to southwest and lasting up
wards of a minute each time.

u awere =er

Says Mr. Girouard, Who Sees 
No Reason Why the People 

Should Pay

my own
;

Vice-Regal Party Reaches Skag
way on Sir. Quadra This 

Morning.

Thirty Thousand of Thera Now 
Within 8 Miles of 

Tientsin.

; ■'iThe
shocks were not so heavy as those ex
perienced last fall when, beginning on 
Sunday, September 8th,. there

i
!

5 were

■heavy shocks on three consecutive Sun
days. It was then that Muir glacier ! 
Was so shattered that ever since large !! : in of cum nns corny
bodies of ice have been sliding into the 
bay, thus menacing navigation and ren- ( 
dering it unsafe for steamers t„ ap- Government Has Refunded Seventy

Thousand Dollars.

t 7

i
• i

Lord and Lady ftinto With Four 
Others Form Party.

Russian and French Guard While 
Americans and British Advance.

proach within five miles of the glacier 
where formerly it was the custom tq run 
close up to itn. »

5 J

: DAWSON TO BE CAST ADRIFTIs Now More Careful. _
Two weeks ago Geo. G. Cantwell, 

the photographer, was taking a flash
light picture when two ounces of flash 
powder flashed before he intended it 
should. Since then and until the last

k à ■ WILL BE HERE ONLY 3 DAYS.I I LI "H.“ CHANG MAY BE DEAD.
5

t

i E. O. Sylvester was a passenger on 
By the Council If Mr. Ogllvle’s Ideas 1 the Tyrrell last night, returning to his

home in Skagway.
If Haver Ditz and John Hakanaon 

will call at the town police station they 
will each recfefe important information 
awaiting them.

f X.
Quadra Will Await Return — Party 

Will Spend a Day In Skagway— 
Annual Earthquakes.

Are to Be Followed—What Do 
They Want?

day qr two,George has not been much in 
evidence except in his bed room, and 
even there his right arm was in a sling 
P$|fLhis general appearance much d flapi" 
dated. He is now out, but all the skin

Large Army of Boers Surrender to 
hunter- Oliver Will £ontlMe 

Fight—l>ewet Deed.

»

5
The grievous harden of taxation bids 

fair to be settled immediately, much to 
the satisfaction of the property owner. 
If Councilman Girouard is not in error

Mrs. Lancaster and Miss Comer were 
passengers' on the Flora, which lmat left 
this morning on her second excursion 
trip to Frazier falls.

News has been received from Nome 
to the effect that E. J. Powers, well 
known in Seattle as the proprietor of 
the Nevada saloon, dietj recently in 
Nome. Powers was taken suddenly 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. hi. I’ickel, with their 
daughter Josephine, left for the outside 
off the last trip of the Gold Star They 
have been in Dawson since the spring 
of ’98 and leave many friends behind 
them. They anticipate locating in 
Seattle. Accompanying them were Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed. Seesholt*.------- -------

Skagway, Aug. 10.—Lord and Lady 
Minto arrived this morning on the Brit
ish cutter Quâdra. They are accom
panied by Arthur Guies, controller of 
the household T. P. Sladen, private 
secretary ; Capt. Graham, aide, and. 
Sergeant Rogers.

The party leaves for Whitehorse on 
a special train at 2:80 o'clock this 
afternoon, where they will board the

Tientsin, Aug. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 
10,—Thirty thousand Boxera are known 
to be camped a distance of eight miles 
north of this city and a great battle Is 
imminent. It is reported on good au
thority tbit the Chi new have broken 
through the canal bank* and are flood
ing the country between Tientsin and 
Pekin.

is off his hand and the frngers^are shed
ding their nails. When Mr. Cantwell 
recovers fully, his partner, Fred At
wood, will leave for the prob- j the present assessments will never be
ably spending the -winter there.

n>

i collected, for the very good reason that 
there is no further need of the money 
to have been raised by tax at ion lu .meet 
the needs of the Yukon council.

Where Is Sergeant Cornell?
Sergeant Cornell, of the N. W, M. 

P. . left Dawson Tuesday for Rock creek 
for the purpose of having brought to 
the city the body of John W. Bowen,

, who was killed in a coal shaft there the 
specially chartered steamer Sybil for j previous evening ; but before be reached

| the scene of the accident the dead man’s 
The entertainment committee of the I associates had started with the body,

reaching here Wednesday. On the trip 
to town the men did not meet Sergeant

i- ■ ■ ,, c___ ... — , ,------,---- , Corneil nor has he since' heen seen ny
to him the hospitalities of the city, BuTj'reported up to 1 o'clock this afternoon.
time prevented his acceptance untilTiis As the road to the coal mines on Rock 
return from Dawson. creek is said to be a hard one to follow,

I D is feared that tile officer may have 
become lost, or have met jvyith some 
accident which disabled h|tia so as to 
render him incapable of traveling. The 
missing officer is one of the best and 
most trusted men in the service, which 
makes his disappearance all the more 
certain to be the result of some acci-

”7 “Mr. Ogilvie,” said Mr. Girouard, 
this morning, “has received a letter 
from Ottawa stating that of the $100,000 
spent here last year in improvements 
$70,000 has been refunded J>y the gov
ernment and placed to the credit of the 
Yukon councih Regarding the other 
$30,000, some further explanation is re
quired, which, if it proves satisfactory, - 
will no doubt result in- the rèfunding 
of that also.

“With the, $70,000 referred do we 
have enough money to carry us throng a 
without the need of raising moffey fy 
taxation, and toy view of the matter is 
that there should be none. The peof |<? 
are paying enough already 90 that ttifcy 
should not be taxed unless it is abio- 
lutely necessary to raise m-oney for 'In
dispensable expenses.”

The proceedings of the court of 'Re
vision last evening were not altogether 
witiiout incident and interest side from 
thy nature of the business before jbe 
court.
/After Alex McDonald had appef^ed 

and said that his hotel 
feast $5000 more than its true value, as 
fie would oe willing to part with ft for 
$20,000, whereas, it had been assessed 
at $20,000. Attorney Wade appeared in 

Ahe interests of the A. H. Co., the Ni 
A. T. & T. Co. and W. J. Walthere.and 
asked for adjournment till next Mod
i'. as it was his' intention to apply to 
the court for a writ of prohibition. He 
intended to test the legality of the 
assessment.,

Mr, Girouaid Objected, strenuously to 
an adjournment and it was denied. 
However, the wily attorney persisted, 
and found that Legal Adviser Clement 
was not wholly aveise to having the 
legality of the assessment exploited, 
ami that Commissioner Ogilvie might 
not vote against the adjournment jf 
asked for in order to give the appeals 
time to show wherein and to what ex
tent they bad been unjustly aesesed.

They it/ was that Mr. Girouard eai 
that lid

gfgings.
A Lie About U.

Shanghai, Aug. 6, vie Skagway, Aug, 
0. —It ia given out here that Li Hung 

Chang has committed suicide. The re
port ia baaed on the statement that

Dawson.DOCK
Movements of Steamers.

The steamer Louise left late last night 
for the lower river. She was detained

Skagway Chamber of Commerce met * m
Lord Minto on his arrival and extended

arlboo city 
at 8 a. m. ing to delay in inspection of her boilers 

and engines. News from the lower 
river will probably tie known the early 
part of next Week, as there are several 
boats due at that Jime from St.

<4i
The Nora sailed -yesterday with a very 

large passenger list.
The Flora is billed to sail

the past two days remain unanswered. 
The rumor is generally discredited.

Battle In the Air.
London, Aug.*6. via Skagway, Aug. 

10.—Nothing new baa been heard direct 
from the allies now operating beyond 
Tientsin, but a dispatch from Shanghai 
states that battle is expected today at 
Yangtam, where 10,000 Chinese oppose 

advance of the Russian and French 
tingents who are guarding the lie* 
communication, and the American, 

British and Japanese, who form the ad
vancing column.

i, at H a. m.

urn i i. .THE...
M ichael.

j Caduc Co. i Jti after-
I noon for the Stewart. The lull capac
ity of the boat is taken up in freight 
for the T. K. Co. posts at the mouth 
of the McQuesten, and Lancaster & 
Calderbead’s dock was covered with thd

three sell,
dent It he is not reported or heard 
tromd|,.f 100 TONS : tby this evening it is probable t^iat 

;y of police with a gifide who is
/ /a part

j familiar , with the trait to the coal 
mines, will go in his search.

! _ ; ----—-------------------
^ .tieffman Giill, Tliird street, near 
v' Third avenue. Go tliere for a first-class

i ",cargo early this morning. /
The Empire Transportation Co., whim 

company operated extensively on mW 
lower Yukon last year will not send a 
boat up the river (hie season, owing to 
the Nome rush, as all the availJbJe 
space of their ocean boats ha* J 
utilized for that trade. Some J 
may come up the river consigned tp 
company, but shipped over other lii 
The ocean steamer Ohio will pn^sblv 
be put on the Oriental run carry 
S. troops to China This tx 
owned by the Empire company. .

The steamer Tyrrell sailed for p/nite- 
horse yesterday evening. I ~

The Clara sails for Tanana next Tues-

! :
assesae 1 at "'-cïi \—OF was

PANV.

FRESH 
NEW / 

IGOODS
!

Boer* Are

TM
! meal.

London, Aug. 6, via Skagway, Aug. 
10.— Gee. Roberta repot ta that 334* 
Boer», with 3000 horses and three gum,

Prices reduced. Shirt* now .",0c, coi-f 
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, "25c. Cascade 
Laundry.SSBS1 Is

T
; I j

We have large ami choice con- i j' Æ I III I /
signment. from New York oJ <4 | \f I I AI
Chocolate antf Fancy Cream.. A j

ü— CANDIÈsl

mandant Oliver escaped into the bills 
in the vicinity of Bethlehem with 1500 

Gen. Prinaioo offered to snrren-

V.IKÏNS- ■ is men.
der, but Oliver says be Is not bound by 
such offer and will continue the war.; Freeh merchandise just received 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions, Freeh Potatoes and Hard
ware—which wifi be sold at low
est market prices. _ See us on out
fits; we are prepared to fill them;

i’ Outfits The report cornea from Pretoria that 
Gen. Dewet is dead, having died from, 
the effects of a shell wound received 
some days previous.

When the Boers derailed a train near 
Kroonstedt they captured Lord Alger
non Lennox and 40 men, making them 
prisoner*. Later and at the request of 
the American consul, they were ell re- 
Ireaad___ I,.:............. ................... -....._

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson ia at the Regina.

Only the beet brands of wince, liquoie 
end cigars at the Criterion.

i * day.Sold in any quantity.me.
The Yiikoner sails tonight up river. 
Selwyo reports the |>as»ing down of 

the Canadian at 7 :50 this morning. 
From Selkiik the Bonanza King was 

seen going up at 8 :30 last night.
The steamer Canadian passed Selkirk 

coming down at 3 o’clock this morn-
iL in*-

The Bailey passed Hjdbtalinqua at 4
a. m. on her way to Dswsun. _-------

Tbe steamer Sybil for Whitehorse, 
was reported at Hootalinqua at 7 a. m.

Try Cascade I sundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Y dur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 
a arrived.J5 io Tons

In 1, 2 and tins of Choice

J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
:} ARCTIC SAWMILLiIN L-ELGIN BUTTER.. | ■

Stould no lunger form a part o 
t of revision, and proceeded to 

adjoffrn his portion of the revision busi
ness, by putting on his bat and taking 
Jrts departure.

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike Rivet______ _ the

: i LumberSluice, Flume & Mining
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and at 
BoylQ'e Wharf

PATRONIZE

a The Ladue Co’s Sawmill
§ for Aeugh and Drvawd Lumber

Sm)ntest
.......j. w. boyle; In referring to the occurrence this 

morning Mr, dirourad said : “First 
the Court was unanimous in declaring 
against - adjournment, and then, in 
few minute» it reversed itself and grant* 
ed an adjournment, to people who said 11 
they were willing to pay tbeir taxes, ■ ' 
hut Wanted an adjournmeut so as tp test ] 
the legality of the assessment. ~t do 1 
not understand what they want, but 1, 
will not be a party to *ucb ctiildish (•' 
proceedings.

I McLennan, McFeeiy & Co., Ltd., i
cA. SM. Co.

wholesale

VD c4. SM. Co.
RES AILThe Growth of This Concerna 11

r. .t 24 # Is the subject of meny a conversation. There Is no secret about it—simply 
our methods We do as tue agree—We guarantee what we sell—Your money 

. back if not satisfied. Quality first, then price; " :

And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney.
Groceries and “Provisions

Fwe Complete Stores under «
One rOOf. Hardware and House furnishings

V Furs and Footwear , . Æ

cAMES MERCANTILE CO. , J
iMMMMWMMMIMiMWWHMIMMMHMMIMir

eipts *
Are Showing Some Nice Unes of é

*rket # CHINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS, *
; ■ 7s* . CHAMBER SETS,filed è ; .. i i . mm...... ■

^ Enamelled Bedstead», Springs and flattresses, . Linoleum, Wall $

Paper and ^House Lining mm

%This morning Mr. Ogilvie was heard4
to say that it was hard to understand 2, 
what Dawson wanted, but his impres
sion was that the council would do well
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